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.doefu h83- Ik-IGI-1 Sho past can fiair Dorelinion andllsil thr diey rar taou t4r
THotfME tcrnor,ye ïive l mie our pysircal naur rlovie, ami, ce onl lad eighn abohut

0f sadIvrnmuied Bilver bells. aniong them ail, none gives us more vide.
Ring, .bcerly. ye silver 1ells b ealth and pleare than those which Of aur Indian runners it I

Old yenr depart! cnbe enjoyed -when the Ftoat Ring in indeed pleasamt ta opeak. I
Nor leavo a dart ireigus and thre snow cavers the grouzid. Faithful indeed were their~Ranking in a careless, tbonglities lieart ;ILock at our second picture. There iu services rendered, and bright.May a profitlesa past aleigh-riding that ia exciting enougli indeed are the memories ofB3e iedecnied nt Iast

i n the ycars to corne, oh si1very- bells! toulmost takeyour brcath away. Wbat their untirinz devotion mnd
___________ wauld yau flot give ta ho wrapped up constancy. When their faut

i nTP NTENRELN.as cosily in the fur robea in the cariole and ours were bleeding, and
WINER I~THENOTHLND or dog slod as that traveilor fa. nearly every footprint of aur

i 1Y REV. EGERTWN RYERSON YOUNG The picture represents a white mnu trail vas nxarkcd wlth blood,
le sfrtetmebigcRhr theircheerfulneas neyer failed~ AIS er ~'~ricy iimonary-vlth bis Indian attendant them, and their heart quailed

0O for a aleigh ride! Old winter snd dog trains Ieaving Norway Honne not. When supplies ran
lu coming again, and already for a long trip on Lake Winnipeg. Let ahort, and home and plenty
the snow is falling like a great us join them snd se what an exoiting. were mny daya distant eau
mntie cf pnitymakingcevery- timo voviii batee. we ever forget how, ero the

thing it tauches lock so, bright, and But cre we start lot un examine our raissionary vas made aware
b~utful.outfit-.-our doge, aur Indians, or of the emptiness cf bis pro-

n owexlnlaratingare ourwinterrports, sleds snd tbeir Ioads. Did ever yen vision baga, they no quietly
ad. iow glonious the fun 1 Where je1 sec snob fiery-apinited doge? thoy are put tbemSelvoe on quarter
ihé boy whe dos not welcorne the first called the Esquimo or Huakie dog. rations that thero niht yet
movataorin as it cames pourinc be suffcient for fui, meals
iown its millions cf glittering for hlm?1 And thon wben
ioW flakes 1 hurting no one, tlc long day's journey cf
bust beautifying everytbing it perbaps sixty or eigbty miles
toucbes, covering up theorond vas cuded, and vo gatbcred.
ind dust and dirt cf thc lan~d, at olur camp 6Me vith no
ýesdening the harali sounds of rof above us btit the stars.
Uio noiy streets, and acting as na friendly ahelter wittin
4 wonierful. incentive te ixino. crso ilso s o
ce ausmen n it. kindly, aud vitb wvhat rever-
ýt mnakes eyca flash out with ence and respect, did thcy
thinuu. bri.ghtneus, and pale enter into the worship of thre
dceks flush up with tire roey .. great God vwho had abielded
ïuss cf beaut, and hearta buat us from so many dangers,
iQorc joyously than they have and brought un ta, t- liour.
4ono fur long monthz before. ~.Sometimes they tie

The andled ortoboggans tina fe tey ea
Q brought ont fromn their I.huxuan, and so were wu ; but

i-ntyretreate, ana are quickly mach more frequently thoy
Put - nte service along the von oar admiration by tboirj
besten trsck, or dowu the marveillus endurance, and
eoping bill. unerring skill, snd wizdom,

Glorious Canadal1 land of in trying heurs, whcn biz-
bracîng 'winters, and healtb- =ra ards a n bidn
eiig breezes, ve would no s raged, s d blidil
êichange thee for those sunny, trace cf thc trait, and thc
týopical landB, where the sncv white mean homame no con-
liéverfafll, and thre cold bracing fused and affected by thc
~ir fever blova. Beautlffil cdtht he hary vwu eL
taybyu owers, anadgoigé- to distinguiah bis right band

u6-thé-plureg of ybur birdà; CAXPIzxa Our D; va= lioannh. ý o-.9c f 26Qe0~ <'1fix MdLtmagsne" fr lui.) frMM bisleft.
~reet mayj ho Uic perfuine cf Picturesque vas their cos-
lnsr reeaèe, snd glorious your tropical 1 used tbema sitogeiber on my longit. I have gone teanlndiWns wigw turne, as la nov leather suitaeý gaily

esbu thdeath-delingpaeetnce, 1 inter jounuys until I ueported rny and have bougbt from, bim a litter of, adorned witli bead or portupine quxii
aforma, there u.'Lm.SLBerdsadewfowndlands. Thmeepuppiea; ibeee'I have talcon to. my~ work, by the akilful band cf bright.

nsu fevers, src-h au vo nover' Xeqrimoadogs reqeer fellova. Their mission home, and, giving thons Abun- eved Wife or mother, theY werO On baud
wiarc ever doiug ibeir horrid tendurance is vouerfid, ibeir tnicks dance cf0 food. have bronght thons up iu to commence tire long jou=ey. And
k.Your inb.abitants are a icl]y,' lnnuunerable, their appetitea inmatbethe vaY they abould go, but th"y when theic £Farewelh," to, loved suez

yefilrou.skinned lot, cf people, thoir thiô'gith propeusities unooqcer- wouid net stay tiare. sorne of thzn wmr uaid, and Uic worrI- Marchez-l
-out à-inubtinn, or- courage, or enter) able. it seeni to be their nature to1 r etay trsined ta, thse work, and vas given, bow rapid wau "hr Pace, 1zstol, anadthuynoyer jet the astery cf 1quckly bubunit to the harass, but aud bow m=arouas ubeir abxlity

MuIs Zmbtz m&U& poit û«. at 3 pu. £00.
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to lceep> it up for many a long, long
day Ta the~ inisnionary thpy wcre
<'ver loyal and true, Loýoking over
nino ypamr of faithful service to hini,
sui lie weûnt i and down through the
dreiiry wuites preebling Jeas, ofton
whère Ilis nmo hall nover been heard
hefore, bo cannot rocaîl a single in-
atanco of trpachery or ingratitude. but
mîrny of devotod attachmont and un-
naplih love. Soute of thein have nince
finimhed the long joîîrnoy, and have
entored in through tho gate into the
celoatial city about which they lovod
to hear us t4Ilk an we clistered aroiind
the camp> tire. hiay we ail get there
by-sind -bye

Look et the l)icturo again. In tho
distance yon ee the flagntafi, a portion
oif f ho wallu and a low of tlie lintisetapa
of Norway hansae Fort, a largo etb-
lialrnent of the Hon. Hudson Bay
Company. This fort ia twonty mtiles
north -if the northern Pxtrémity of
LuIre Winnipeg It wa for many
years one of the most important of al
tho Cornpany'a poste. Gentlemen of
the Comnpany, and large numbors of
ludions, used ta gaLber hore overy
summpr, soma of thoma cominz fromn
vunt distances. The furs of half a con'-
tinent elmost wore hore collected and
thon sent down to York Factory on
the Irudsor"aB Bay, and fron that place
ahippod ta England.

This aide of the Fort we ose a couple
of wigwams, the habitations af Indians.
That human boings can Hive in suob
frai! abodes, in auch cold regions, is
indeed aurprising. But thoy do, and
many ot thcmt seemt <o thrive simazingly.
Whist fat papooses (babies) we have
seen in soma of those wigwams, and
what fun I hava had with tho bright
littie boys and girls. Many a stormy
day and night I have spent in those
qucer dwolling-places. Sometimes the
winds whiBtled, and the fine snow
drifted ini tirougi the many openings
botween tho layera of tho birci bark,
of which they wero generally nmade, and
we shivered until our teetb rattled
again. 0f ton ho amoke from tholittie
lire hut on tho ground in the contre
of the tont refused te send and go
out through the top; thon aur eyes
suifered, and teors 'would unbidden
st.art.

What a nixed-up crowd we of ton
were. Men, womon, children, and
dog,- and ail smoking except the
missionary and <ho dogs. During the
day we huddlod a-ound the tire ini a
circlo with aur feot tuckod in under us.
ASter supper and prayers, we eacb
wrapped aur bianket arand us and
stretchod ourseives out with aur feet ta
the tire, liko the spok.es of a wheel, the
fire in <ho centre being as the hub.
Freqtîently tho 'wigwanm was zo amal
that we dare net stretch out aur feet
for fear of putting thorin t ho tire, and
tie had to sloop in a position very muai
like a balf-opened jack-knife. Sorie.
imes tlie doge wSild keep prowling

round and over us5 after we lad retired
to rest, and were a great nuisance.

1 bave vivid recollections of a certain
wintry nigit, whero we were sleeping
over <wentystrong in onesamaîl wigwam,
and thes annovance a smaîl mucgy dog
was to me. He pee.,isted ini coming in
and walking over us, and after liahing
the fiSh pot, would crvwd him self down,
botween inysoîf and his Indiau master.
If ho had kept quiet 1 migit have put
up 'with his compmny, but hoe kept up
sncb a Persistent saratching, and wa in
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hony boack. Soverai Limtes 1 drove hini
ont of the tout, but ho was CoL easily
discouragod. After a whilo I wont te
sloop. My droana <ritmhied me, and
that dog was much mixed uip with <hem.
During the niglit the tail Indian noxt
ta tri, wcriod witli bis cran'pod
position, <urnod aver and accidently
Lonched nie with bis kne. 1 in niy
elumber, cnd troubhed dreame thoughît
it wais that honrid dog again, and quick
ns thionglit T drow up and gava hum. a
left.handed blow, a liard as I could
drive, in bis riha.

Thon <ie was a row. Tho nian I
atruck wu a Saulteaux, a pegan Indien,
a fiory, passionate felIow. Ile sprang uj
with a %vild vol], and seiziug bis hoade<l
gun pointed iL towards me, and in
excit tories apoke ai thie breaci of
hmspitality on thie part af tho white
man. Ahi iii the tont woe excited.
M1y faithfni mon, who wanid haveý
risked <hein lives fon me, woro cfnaid
La stir, for fear at their first effort h&,
miglit diacharge <ho contents ai his gun
inta my bodv. IL vas an exciting
moment. Knowing the power ai
tobacco to scoLie a aavago hoart, I
took fromn <ho fire bag ai my guide a
largo ping, and reaching over placed it
in <ho angry man's hand. At once hoe
vas pacified, and viqu ho and the
others lad filied their pipes, I gave my
explâation sud apology. Boistenaus
was the mirth of <bat cooipany, and
h ours passed away ors thoy could
compose themegelves <o sloop again.

But faroell Norway flonse and
RossvihIe Mission, which is two imiles
<ho other aide ai tho Fort, and <ber3fore
invisible in <ho picture. This Mission
is ane ai <ho niost flourishing in the
wild North Land. Hors iL vas <bat
<ho Rov. James Evans invented <ho
1vonderful iyllabic: eharacters for <ho
Cree Indiana. lu <heso charactera <he
wboio Bible is nov priuted, as weli as
a large number of aur Hlymne and
Catechisms. The ahunci is large and
je ofson filled witi hundreds ai Indiana
'who love te hear <ho word af God.
The miesionary at présent in charge ai
Ilasaville Mission je tho liov. Ornin
Germen, who je spending <bic 'winter
in Ontario, at<ending missionary meet-

igand get<ing printod cdditional
hymne and oCher thinge for hic Indiane,
for ho bas, by bard etudy, become a
master ai <ho Cree languago, snd is
grauidly aucaeeding iu hie 'work.

On WC Re. How the doge seoin to
enjoy the spart. WiLh heads and toile
np <bey bcrk and bound along ns
thoughit w< oteh greatest fnn. The
Indiana, tee, are fuîl af lue, and ame
putting lu <heir best paces, for bright
sharp eyes are on <hem, peerang out
freon the wigwams and *little hanses
which abound along this trail. For
tvonty miles tho route le on the frozen
river, vrith the exception ai a short
partage a< Play Green Point, snd thon
we reach Lakte Winnipig. A&long <he
eastern shore of <bis vast laite vo
travel, net skirting <ho coset closely,
but stnlking ont acroas <ho deep baya,
frein headland te hecdlana.

The brccing air and vigorous exor .-
cise bas mcdo us very hungry, snd se
vo vil! stop and dine. A few amail
dry trees are cnt down and a lire ia
quickly but. Snow is woan mnelted,
toc is made, snd <hie, ýwith seuto boiled
meat an~d biscuits, vil! do very veil.
Our axes and kettles are again funt-
oued on our siede, and vo are off again.
We jonrnoy on until the sun is eink-
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dayiight t bat is loft in which <o pro.
par ur camp for the nighît.
Our picturo on thie firat pitgo wilI

givo youi a fair idea of what a winter
csmp in <hase northern reg"iana is,
îinder thie most favonrablo circuin-
stances. To geL away fromt tho tierce
breezes <bat se frequen<ly blow on tho
lake, wo have Lurned inte <ho foi-est
lionhapa a quarter oi a mile. Tho fiast
thing doue after tinding a suitalle
place for the camp jei ta nharness the
initiful doge. Thon, iising aur big
anowahoos aies aoyaIs, vo clear away
the snow front a level spot wlîere wo
bîiild up) aur camp tire, and nrotind
which wu ajend <ho nîght. Our camp
kottles are got out and eripper us bein-
l)nopared. Thon belsamt bouglia are
eut, and are spread on the gronnd
under aur robes cnd blenkots, addiîîg
inuch ta aur comfort. Our doge muet
not bo torgatten, aed so irozen finît in
enfilaient nunîbers are taken front aur
aheds ta give & couple to a cc dog.
As <heso are frozen as bard almoat as
atones wo thîaw <hemt ont nt tie tire.
Wba< a pleasure iL used La ho ta feod
tho doge! H ow they did enjoy <hein
only meai ai tie wbole day. What
appotites <boy bcd. Tho way thoso
doge could oct twelvo or fourteen
pouinds ai white flsh, and thon camte
ced urk for more, wuas mazing.

Wien couvinced <bat <bore was
nothing more in tho fisi lino <o ho
abtained, <boy generally curiod thora-
selves up in soa well.shlîotened spot
aud 'vent te sloop; but net alway8.
Sec in tho picture a couple ai <hemn
have arganized a concert au <hein evu
responsibiiity axad are bowling att<ho
moon. Othors are henging arouud
tho camp tine in bopes chat a spare
bone may bo <lirovu to them.

There o eo some doge that seemed
alwaYe hungry, and nover would ho
quiet. AIl nigbt long <bey kept
pcowling round in <ho campt among
tho kottles, or aven us wien vo tried
te sleop. Thoy votre vory jeclous ai
eaci ather when lu the camp, aud as
they passed and ropassed, oai other iL
vas ever with a suari. Sometimes iL
'would resuit: lu open van, and vo bave
more <han once been rndeiy aronsed
frain ar slumbers by finding oight on
ton doge fighting for wehat seomed <o
bhe ho oeur af sleeping on aur bend.

But supper ie now ovor, cnd Lhe
Indiana are having a good soko.
Tho witLe maxin tu ho centre ai <ho

camp 18 gazing luto the fire, and seema
let lu thougit. Iu addition <o bis
venin fin clo<hing ho bas tbrowu a
blanket around himef, and with his
iaek againet a loaded sied, and viti
hie feet and face to*ûrdi <bat brigit
tine, and <bat cap of lhot toc vithin
roai, ho ougit <obho enjoying hiniseif.
But 1 bave an idea ho is not -very conu-
fortable. Penhaps -hoeiroze hie nase
the last <inoe hoe siept eut iu c similar
camp, and ho le wondering bow hoe
vihi get adeug <bis <ime.

We ueed toeonjoy the wiutry camp
a4Lr t. fatiguing day'a journecy, wien
bath misionary' and, Indiana licd
tramped al day.on <heirn ovaboes. 1<
was a reai luxury to flnd a place wiere
vo couid Bit down and rest aur achiug
bottes and vcatied and often bleediug
foot With plonty ai dry wood amnd
good food vo forgot aur sorrows and
aur isolation, anrd aur morning and
evenlug devotions were filledl vith
gratitude snd <baxikinu to <ho
great Giver af ail good for Hie many

nuenaien

in thase northern skiaS, and hiow
brilliant wore tho metea tlîat flaslied
îîthwart thu "cavons ! But the glory
of that land, surpassing any and ovory
other sight that this world afford, i
the woîîdrous Auror. Nover alike,
and yot alwaya beautiful, thoy break
tho monotontous glaomn of those long,
droary wintry nighta, witb their oer-
changing sTlndour. Sometimes tlîe
arc of lighit would hoe visible in the
narthern sky as we seo iL heo. Thon
iL would becomo strangoly agitatcd,
and sterLing on its southern journey
woul<l delugo us ie floods of light.
Saînetimo8 et the zenith a glanions
carona would ho faruiod that flashod
and acintîllatcd with snob brilliancy
tiat tho oye was almoat pained with
ita brightness. Thon anddeely fraie
it bars af coloured ligit would shoot
ont, rcschiug dowe apparently te the
far-off distant shore. Along these
bars ai light there would flash a band-
shaped cloud of oxceeding brightness;
and wo have, as ve gazed upon iL,
almost hushed aur breath and invol-
untarily li8tened for <ho music that
wo thouglit tho action muet produce,
se wonderful was the resemblanco ta
that of a hand sweeping cross the
atringa of a harp. But ta aur crs
thora was no sound. Amidet their
ever-char.ging glanies thes northern
liglits woe as voicoless as tho stars
above <hem.

The pagan Indiana, as wvitb awe-
struck countenances they gazed upon
soain of thes wonderful sights, said
<bey wero the spirite oi theïr warlike
ancostors going eut te battle.* Mauy
of thlem. are ne longer pagans. Tirougi
many difficiilties and hardsbips, the
miesianaries have gone ta thora with
the story ai <ho cross, anid hundreds of
these once savage mon are devant
iollowera ai the Lird Jeaus. Their
conversion ta Ohristianity has amply
repaid tho missionaries for ail they
have snffored in the bitter cold winters,
wbon they, with dog trains, wore
obligea te journey ta carry ths thora
the news ai salvation. But there are
inany yet uncouverted, and, tiank
God, there are devoted missionaries
stili willing to suier and endure tho
bitter coid, if by se doing tbey cmx
bring thema into the fêof aihle Good.
Shepherd. Pray much for thein that
Goci wonid wonderful;y blees and
prosper <hem in their labours.

IT was Sheridan who scid <e bis
guesta eue day, Il'Now, gentlemen, lot
us underatand each other. Are we
goiug <o drink like mon or like wild
boasta 1 A little indignantly soma
af <ho guests repliod " lLire men, of
cours--" 'l<Thon," said S., "lwe are
going to geL joliy drunk, fer brutes
nover drink mare tban. <bey waa<."
le might have edded, IlNor anything

iutox.icating eitber."

A nyEizEND sportsman was once
bossting etf bis li allihle ekili ini finding
a bai-- "lIf I wero a haro," Baid a
Quaker who -vas present, III would
take may seat ini a place where I aboula
not; be dis<urbcd by thee freont tho firat
of Jauuary <o the last d4y ai December.»'

W~hy, where wouid yen gel1" asked
the sportsman. "«Into <hy studyl"
replied the Quaker.

* n the January number or tho Hme1odii
M[agarine wihl appear a fine engtavig fIlis
tratmng thîs superstition, aise svexi otier
ongravings of lit rin thec grest North l.and.
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AT TUIE DOOR 0F TIIE YEAR.

Tur, corridors of Timue
'lrt full of duors- the purtals Ur letiya
We, em'er tliein no vinle, filonlet, lîtter vears
Iteat liard atgaitibt thein, uand 'xe ta'ar tire eliiiie
()f lot dreanie, dîirge-likt., il bl-ianti tIrei ring,

At nisenrry's opennrig.

But one door staisala a*a
The Nýew '-Ar's; wlile a gio.len dain of daye
IloldiS rt lirait rhut Tlae eager foot delirys
1 tiat prewe,; te itai tlirehoid's inighty bar

Aid eam- tîrat Blirink, alibi huiles tliat ehout
aloud

Around it wrait arud croard.

It abuta hack the uaaknown,
ai dare sac trsaiy welcoirie oua' morre ycar.

Whlo downî tlae paart a naotkirng iaaaglittr he-re
F ront 'ffle ailIike uanderiiag breeze.s blownil
WVe tibose largo aspirations diinmed and

ah1ralik
'Till the yeirr'a scruil waaa Uank 1

W'e pause beaide tire door,
TlrY Yen,, 0 Goti, lrow aahall Ire enter in t
1mow abli te thence Tluy hidden treasuares

Win?1
Slall sa retaira ta laeggary, as be-fure,

Vlien thou art narar at lianti, witla jnirite
wealth,

WVisdom, and heivenly heaith 1

The footpa or a ChÂiJ
Sotind close belriud us' Listen! Hc will apeak,
lits birthtiay bells have hiardly runL, a week.
liet Hle trod the %world's pres uiideliled,

trnje tu Mo l" lhei Huit thruugb lits anil-,
i Dg Say.

IlBeliold, I am file saay'

.Againat the door His face
Shinens rus the su. His toucla a a commnand,
The yeare tinfolit bt-fore Hia babj hand
Tlic beaury of Ris preseoce filla aIl space.
"Enter tbrouga Me, " Hu-- aaith, Ilnor trander

more,
For Io! 1 ani the Door.'

And aIl do'-rs openctli He,
Thre nesa-boru Chrlst, tire Lord of the Newa

Year,
The threalrold of our Iocked hearts standeth

near ;
Anad sahi!t H1e givear us kick love's raisteri key,
Ouar future on us tritîr Iis eyes lias annileti,

Evert as a littie cliild.

THE OLD YEAR.

BY SAMUEL WVRAY.

T once wras young, and no was,
I; but now itis old, and 1

S -1 Weil, however I may

1 boggie at it, I amn getting
'o ader. Ail things are going

fjr-- older. I fain would dis-
caver samnething ut a Stand-

sîjiL I shouid rnuch like ta, rescue a
breathing time on my own accunt;
bat, you see, I cannot. It La no use
trying-I gave it up, in tact, anl age
ago. Ferhaps neyer sa, paaverfully aa
now are wçe reminded of the unrestirag
revolution of the wheel of change.
We alaiost can see its motion, and
beur its noise, and feel it fan the air
into our faces, with its everlasting
whiri. We are consciousa that all
thinga sublunary are subject ta, vicis-
aitude. Thse scenea which pas before
aur eyes have ail been acted in vanizhed
ages. Society, as the centuries corne
round, doea little more than readjust
ite drapory. It in still essentially the
sanie. "1The things that are, are thse
thinge that have been; and there à rio
niew thing under thse Sun."

There are chapters Ln thse story of
tise old Year. which will long bc fresh

inaur recollection. To corne it hba
been more eventful thsux any of iLs
predecesirora: and ta, ail apt learnere Lt
telches lessons that waili influence aur
lives tisrovgh ail our reniaining years.
'What tianes, during these t'welve
monthe, have pasaed over sanie of us 1
We bave. ta prosperous tiares, and

raverse timon; sonse of healtis, a-

baasonti ut mine.4s , ocbuaiona tif joyI
and Qi caunlonis of sorrow.

-'Full hi,"e Iir,-p lien tIr, w¶rnrter atiow,5'rrI ti, %viit' r wijads are trearaî sighing;
TOUl ye tIre lahureu 4el Sadt aibi slow,
Andi tkead sortly, and sek low,
For the Old Tuar lits aYhîg.

Tise Laureate in right. Tise tolling
af halls hefits thse occasion better than
the nsorry peala with which tihe New
Year in usuaily hailed and heralded.
Why se mucis balatorous exultation 1
la it because anotiser important cycle
in the brief tern of aur probation in
rounded on;, and we have the hsappy
consciouanesa that we bave irnproved
it ta thse utmnostl or because wo have
doue with rnuoh toi[ and trouble, and
are sure of a brigister future 1 or becauso
we are tweive nionths nearer the great
day of audits, and are satisfled with tise
accouait wae have ta rerader? Tiiese
were good and vulid remousa for rejoie-
îng. Then, indeed, it would be "lmeet
thâat we sliould uiake nierry and be
glad.2j

While, therefore, a few may appro-
priurtely express tîseir sentiments with
a chime, thse condition of thse greut
mass of anankind wouid be botter
represented by a kneli.

Lut us examine our heurts and
consider aur Ilwork-of wisat sort Lt
la." This, we know, "sahall ho made
manifest ;» for Ilthse day sarui declare
it"-being "Irevealed by tire." At
this seasan, tisousands are anxiousiy
making uip their accounta for the year,
te ascertain how they s=ad with re pect
to "lprofit and bas." How many
drearn of a moral debtor and creditor
statuaient, and try to ascertain their
gains and loases in thse faculties of
tIroir mitids and thse affections of thaeir
heartsl llow many calculate tiri
hopes for eternity, ta which they are
twelve months nearer I

A distinguisheti foreigner once asked
a suember of the B3ritish Parliarnent
what had passed during thse laat session.
- Five monthn andi fourteen daysý," wus
thse sarcastio axswer--deponent, pro-
bably, belonging ta thse Opposition.
What ha passeti ini our lives during
thse Old Year î Numbers could give ne
better nnswer than, IlTlrree hundred
and sixty-five days." They have done
scarcely anything worth doing. Tihe
world la flot bettereti by thera; nor
have they impraveti theunselves. Their
reading hais been iimitud to trasis,
and tireir energies ta tise pursuis of
trilles. They have negiecteti the
husbandry af tire heart-trey have
forgotten Gad their MNaker. For theni
ta ring belle; to-night appeau-s as un-
ieavonable as if a candernned criminal
sisould suret lais executianer with dance
and fitdile.

.As ta thase tif us 'avio are supposedl
ta, be Ilup and doïng," are wre really
wride awake 1 Wbiie tise Olti Year
was a young one, wae knew af its
inflexible euccesaor-predestined ta
supersede iL. We knew, thaugis alas 1
we sometinses forgot Lt, that every
heart-throb brought thse invisible
traveiler nearer. We set ouit with
Sanguine hopes andi magnaninrous
resolutions; but Procrastination, tbjst
aubtie thief, bas filched away frorn us
invaluabiàe opportunities, and vre fnd
at sat tisat onu- purpases are bu~t half.
performeti-our expectatians but hal-
realized.

ln mnerory of aur morcie let usafreSh invoke aur Saule in tse isappy
words of David, <« Lies thse Laord 0
rny saul; andi farget mot ail bis beure-

fit8 " Ouar ailictiun aise, and r
aisory-Let us; stili have tlrem in
rensoanbrance, and bc hunîbled.

The Oid Year in mndeed dying, and
going awaby -away, ta rnunglo wîitl tise
gists of forgotten ages.

"Ris face is gmwsiaag Rhap anI thiar.
Alack ' our friend is gaims

('ose up) lau. eyes: tic ra Iis rhibrin
[t~rouai thie corpue, subi let lama ina
li tantbetl tirere alorie,

And wnartetî rit thre bloor.
Tliere's a nesa foot oua the flor,
Anti a nac are -eat tlne door,

A nieN fat e* bit tire dl<ar.'

Louk, up and hu'hoid tise rtranger!
One Tlruusand Eiglit H-undrod anrd
Eigiîty-four saIntes us. It cornes
tinowiusg iLs congratulations, andi whist-
ling ils goati mishea, It moans wcfl,
and wants ta ho a biesauing ta us I for
Lt cornes in the nuaie af Another-who
pities un, and "pres tas, wlru created
and redeenaed us, and wotild nranctify
and lift us up) for ever. Thank God,
Lirat we liviD ta st-e it! While a
thousanti have failen ut aur side, andi
ten tisousuard ut our right haaid, we
have been kept alive. Wherefore 1
la it not that we tnuy kuow tise thingB
bolnaiging te aur pouce 1 that wisut La
laokingincuir pietyrnuyyet beperfectedt
and that we nray malte 1':awn ta athers
tisa truts wlsich msakie us free t For
these rescoî:ns, unofker year cf gracions
apportunitiea La abeat toe mile upon
us. Let us use thesewiseiv. In flfty.
twa short weeks, thse new yeur -will be
deuti, like ail tise aid oues--dead, like
themj but, ire theni, flot doue *wîti.

"Tme himmelf wi'th ail bris legions-
Ilsys, mondl yeara,-since niaturels hirtb,

Shalb reviv-e, anad froua ail regions
SinglinK out, fixe sons ci earth,

Witl tlueir gbury or dusgnace
Çharge their speuders fac-e tu face."

1S8ff-1884.

MýEW tisere are te whern tIre
~jlboumdary line between tise

olti and tise new yeax doos not
beconse sourething like a mile-

stoue an life's journey. To snme,
especially the very young or thse ver>'
aid, thse steps af thear piigrîmage are
nieusureti ai by birLbday. Those
wha are more actively engageai in tise
struggles commet, to isumnuty, aiten
Lave special periode froni which tlsey
reekon for a seiteon. Tihe young man
anti woman whoe have agreeti te maire
isisjorny united in the bol>' bond

of .eicr for a fess years measure
tir pragress by tise returu ai tIre
day -.vben they first 'avent forth tab-
gother. Wouid tisat thre years rnight
always continue ta corne andi go, noteti
anly by tise return. of sucis a hauppy
periodi But, alan, deathis àsbroad,
and Socan aone or bath usay bo founti
measuring tise years by tise ueturn of
tise day on which a grave ii tram
sigiat tiseforn of a loveti one, for whaae
absence turne -eau offer na healirg baum
ta tise burtiting heurt., Thon may ire
hourd a voic oafteu. impatiexatly cryiug,
-. Quick tirne wuth tisese cyclical years
af eartis, andi give me thse cycles of
eternit>' Lu a realrn whore partings ame
mot ýknowui"

Ouhers tisera- are whoso sud lot it la
tu memuber tirat no miauiy years ugo,
on suds a day, tiseir lifo 'was darukeneti
by tome great calarnity, spis as being
plungeti into poverty, or etuffering froan
disgrace cf cisaracter,

But thse yeur which, vre alose up with
tise joya cf Christmnas fettivities may
serve ta mark poriada in osir life's

record discvntieed frouta uy aSSocia-
tion witisthesir sadtidr exp)ences If
tise dying year seaka af aay aolernity,
it suuld be tise notenty of eternity.
Lot it sink deop inu overy heart-the
thoughit that tise yerrr docs flot caonte
isack. Sean tise last one will bc
meus3ureti ont ta una, andi tho bock
cloacai forever.

TRF E IEATU OF THE VEMZ.

(1.0t,1) ramne out cf tirs golden wr'st.
Atý be-Il1 rang t'ver the t' ~em air.

Tti sin goti lurrit's ass-y tIa teart,
Flushrring with kissesim est-l claud lie lbreat,

And oh 1 rut the ia v tan fair 1

Hwbrafht tire vaear goa u tt * ther Raai
.Teg o! 0 tire Btonnet lingers 1"ng,

K1nowinu tire ventr bvîl ire over anti le.
tS aa tours riverits ss-et aoaars led -
WVith service of eveaisong.*

Hu%% &%dl) tire year camne ara they saîid.
I lrrterred' aria nurrdereýl In -Ir.sk of riargbt

Ta me the year that nîglt omne inmtl-ar
Of the' old fa-benti nmbered aaiozag tire dcad,

Could ever ire iraîf ou bright.

Tire sain kissed Ilonds gresa pale anad îý
l'ie belh; bung xilenat in hrgb inid aur,

Waitung ta ring tire -e-ar awav
In atrins thuat sacre nes-er suo glad aab grey

Fur nie az i Ilusten tiere.

Oh, heartii' that best in a million breat,
011 lips 1 that Ianter tile sanie aId phrase,
Wronader tîrat nacrer a sora-ow rest&

Iua saurrs you bitter tu frienals andi guesa
Ia. tIrc iieg yenrs 3 strange lieu da s'

13 Lt jarat thae gaine aj- it ugeti ta bc t
Harve noir yea- ourîy a gladder ,rountl I
fer-er andi alsrav- at serins tu anie

rîaat no ii f.4t--s"ui he street tu oe
As thre aId unes sac have founti.

Tliere as aun couti ira the durkeneti treu,
Thre heUJ is sîient in rnisty air,

Tite yeur ha-s gene ta is lait long r--tir,
And I who boroti anti sho, knaew it liest

Slaall meet it-God. knows wheare!
-- IA.-

THE QUEE.N- HONOURED.

ME fallowing La tise second tast,
foibewing thut cf tise Presuideut
of tise United States, ut Evacu-

utian Day banquet af the' Chaniber af
C-ommerce ut New York " ITse
Quseen of Greut Britain! Tise maury
virtues af iser liEo have won tise heurts
af tise Euglish.speaking race, lier reigx
will mark an epoc in Luiit-ory more
memorabie tissu that of Englaznd's
virgin Queen or tirat af tise illustrions
l"sabellu of Sparin, wiso pledged bser
jewels to furniais tise means b>' whiics
Columbus gave tisis continent ta thse
'aorid 1" Tise toast wa.s drunk stand
iasg amiti ciseen

fisaxk Geti tise bitternesa engendered
by tise waar cf tise Anserican Revalu-
tien a disappeared. Au aucis acta as
tirat ubave recorded, and tise elecr.ion
af tise Foet LoAwell, Vnxited Statés
Minister to Great Bntais, as Rector
of* St. Andrews University', I ully
dernonstrate- Iu su early number cf
tise Methodist .3fagazine will appear an
article by Mu-. Gladstone, tise foremoeî
livingz Englishman on Americana, "sOur
Kin boyanti tise Sean," as bce cali,
tisons.

" DWswa f, Baya CR. Larnb,
o ne day taiti me that ho consîdereti

Shakespeare grcetly aver-rateti." Tisere
in an irnrensity of trick lu &Il Shako-
sMp-o rb rote, zait ie, "suan people ar-e
takeuLinby it lTw,if I bad asind,
I coulti vrite exactJy like Ebiakespeare."
1 Se you aee," proceedz Lambi, 'I Lt was
only tise mind tist wan wanting.'

il-
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.

I(l me ' lih nite 1 the' Ycar is dylng;
lien fiit lie cauie II jii J) te

ois> outil an:d boel anud htrt'ugth relying,
%v foife a h,îîîdired projectis gre-t,

an')ic d :d laîned ;, but 'l'imioats llynîig,
And win,r wîsad- surjirissd us, sighiig-

WVio ...iN . rf1cite ' odunr 1inieaT,
'J'lin ,1 ui Y ear s ut,Uli tiiesi unfold

lilt "jlritig mas surfiy mîade fiir ple'sisure.
Aw itSuinlnero% tait- ga ,juiki >oi tu

1 ,0 i t jîlli filed il li orlîed ilinaurt-,
o mî re .r, l %F I iî 1 1 'r'aa4ite.
'l'lie Yt'ar gr. w nid.

so iîuuýt et' look, wv.tli cotisciotiis glanes,
On1 qieted1ý tijat lie teU ur dintres

80o ' ssumt we t' îîîk t e anted chances
For'I lieàvexîly gain %e id pussâe88

Or ttis8Oletsit Imursn, of foohsah tomîcles,
01 1) rokeil vous, and salit adrancca

lit lîoliiiess.

Oh1,s il jq e l to< pause and polider-
Shiah cery yenr thîns lîglîtly gol1

shahl it be osily 1 tous quaiidei I
N", by) the iracu of liîaveil, Do!

Sec, th e <uni future stretchcth yonder,
And thîith< r, jîrayerkss.q, shlal wu vander 1

Nul se, flot ho.

'Jhîy btrength sa gosse, thN. glory lied
Go, rut 1 Milîle God our iiay delendiîîg,

%%« the. le'w pîalis btore l's trend.
llark ! as we limteti, iiieckly bt'uding.
'l'lie ziihight ixilai prcclaim, ascendilîg,

Vi'e Year sa dcad.
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TrORONTO, DECEMBER 29, 1883.

IIAPPY NEW YEAR.

UJ1 RJ joy is chastened, as vo euat
a retrospective glance along
the path of bygone years.
What changes do we observe ;

whlat mysteriesol lite axe till unBelved .
what trying vicissituided have baffled
otîr wisdom ; what golden opportunities
hiave been unimprovedl; what weaknessl
of purpose bhas muade Our efforts to bless
Othors ineffectuai.

Buit lot us nover despair. Look
upward and onward. All hail 1 happy
New Year ! We may flot know wbat
hidde.n experiences of trial avait uso in
tho vciled future. Be it Bo. We need
Dlot Caro' te know. Whatever fa per.
mitted need flot overwhoilm us, for î#as
thy dava, so, Shan thy 8trengt e
If at any tino we ame in doubt God
wil! "guide ue by bis counsel;" if

thrtho 'twil open rivers in high

places, and fountains in the midst of
the valleys;" if weak, ho will '<give
power to the fiaint;", if exposod te

mreresontatiori andi malice, ho will
<'b1ide us in the secret of his presence
from the prido cf man; ho will keep
us secretly in a pavillon from, tho strife
of tongues ;" if maisa of ignorance
obscure the face of tour blessed Saviour,
God will send the Cosaforter, who
"8shahl receive" of Christ and Shanl
show Hixuseif unte us; if called te put
aside tour armer during this year, Ho
will enable ne te exclaini, "l Henoeforth
there ia laid up for nme a crewn of
righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteou8 Judge, Shan give me at that
day>l'

WINE ON NEW YEARS.

àHOlUSANDS cf tables will bo
spread with refresbuienta on

New Year's Day. Net in one city
only, but i many, the oustom cf mak.
ing friendly catis will ho observed.
Ladies are net disposeti te abandon
the pracrice suf setting a table, although
it ia a pleasuro rather than otherwise
toi find on calling that ne rofreniments
are offoeot. Wines andi other intoxi.
cating drinks ought to, bo dispenseti
'with universally, totally, andi for ever.
Happy New Year neetis ne help frei
the exhilarating cup. Rundreds cf
Young men, and many Young wemen,
are miade drank on that day by the
social use cf wine. Every considera-
tien cf teste, cf civility, cf geoti ense,
cf religien and moral% sbeuld enferco
the duty cf withhelding, intoicating
drinks froin the whg cail on New
Year's Day.

thrilling shiPwreck, and saine other in-
teresting details.

The character cf the quaint dear,
Pions Old saint Unele Peter, is werthy cf
tho graphic pon cf thoellev. Mark Guy
Pearce. The account cf the t.riumcph
cf Methodisrn ever opposition andi per-
Secution, recalle the story of its heroic
deods in the days cf Wesley. It is
sure te Command the sympathies of a
wido range ef readers, besides niaking
us acquainted with life in oneocf the
lest known but most interesting ef
Hler Majeety's dominions. The story
begins in the January nuniber cf tho
Canadian Metihodise Magazi ne, andi
will run through a good part cf the
year.

PLM.SAiNT HoDUn for 1884 will be
more attractive than Over. Special
attention Win] ho given te niisionary
topica, andi te everythingz that tour
Young people,-and eiderý cnes, tee,
-wiul like te know. The firat nun -
ber ef the new year will contaiî
a portrait and life sketch cf tour noa<
Governor-General, che Marquis ef
Lansdowne. Great prerninence will
ho givon to Oanadian tepios, sucb a.,
are nover treated, or treateti only te'
sneer at, in the Ilcbeap s feraign publi.
calions, whloh are really înuch dearer
than ours. 0f special interest will b-t
a soeries cf anecdotes andi table tank cf
Martin Luther, 'with wbose naine andi
faume the world is ringing four bundredi
years afler bis birth. Se greit bas
been the deinant fer tour papers, that,
we have been unables te supply somet
specisis numbers. We will now print;
se large editions, as to aupply every
delmanti.

ne lEas 1,.easuie. lt is profusely ilnfr
trated and attractively got up." F~or
sale at the Methediat Book Roome,
Toronto, Miontreal andi Halifax. Price
7Iicts.

TEXT! F02' TUE NEw YLsÂ.-My
grace is sufficient for tbee:- for My
strength is made perfect in weakness,
-2 Cor. xii. 9.

TIUE DYThNG YEAR.

IS -lhut JtJonle bour of the dying yeur,
And the wi'nds are bighîng, low nui

drear,
As tliey toss the sleet, luifi snow, liait rain,
Like gusts of sand, 'gainost thie Nvindot%.pane,
As 1 fisteîî te, liar the gladsome about,
" The New Year in, and the Old Ycar out."

No cine griéves for thîe Olti Year's death,
As they %,rait for lus latest, falling brecîli
For nonw that bis glory and prime are o'cr,
He may go as the years ha-ve gone before,
Whore the beils cf time are joyfuily rinng.
O'cr the birth of the Ne erfehadyouxiig.

Coutl a bard ot the ages truly sing
0f tho changes this sanel Nw Year unay briiig,
His soug translated would bc like thîîs:
" White some rnay ;ualf frein a cup of bliss,
Mlas'1 for titose who inust sadly know,
lieu bitter the days iu a ctip of wue."

yet gladly tre liait thc, briglit Ncw Year,
Witiî words of ivelconie and soi gb cf ichet.,
When the springtime, and sumrmer, and

auturons arc past,
Old winter sali grizzle thy beard ait last,
And thon, INhen thy glery and prime are cer,
Shait go as the years Jîavc gene beore.

The years they come, and the years they go,
White tinia, wsth a tide of' ceasehess flow,
la bcariug us on tlîrough, hua changiug heurs,
Now uinder the shadow, ncw 'zid the flowers,
Blut ever arion, teward tetemnity's shore.
Wluere time, with, his changes, sball corne ne

HOW METHIODISM CAME 'Wi clip frosa the Christian Mi&- .-Lucy H. 1JVaslinglon.
TO FOXES9. I cellny, London, the following notice

tcof the Engli8h edition cf 'Withrcw's A ODldQaeldyafrlitaHIS in a Stery cf Life in New. - Valonsa, thre Martyr cf the Cata- A OO old Qakexravgn layalr ofstafountilanti, by thre Rev. joombs -:" <îxnost useful book, i which. pesn slng te the exraatieanscf aolHenry Lewis, for many years the learaed auther bas contriveci tro a s lo ngidt, Il beraience wonlda
musmonary in that country. jgive a vivid picture of tho Ohurcli of nlew ait i a ia "FrHiwen ti bats ao

Il is a singularly interesting andi the Catacombs i the forni cf a stry 1pit3wy ito ty aiwenseeass
graphie tale. It deacribes the strange, A great deal cf accurate information. 1 etyhpiee!
out-of-the way lifte in a fisbing village. is gatbored into, a amali coi-ýpas and. WHCNs the royal baby cf Brazil cries,
The nainS ame fictitieus but the facts the intcrest of the atory nover "gags, bis nurse reniarks. " Nov, yen luiz
ane real. The main facto are a revival lThis ia the krind cf bock which. intelih. Maria Phillippe do Alcantara Gaatao,
or two; two or tbree courtshipa and gent beys andi girls will count a prieZ Miguel Paphsel Gabriel Gonsaga, you
marriages, a suicide, a ghost 8tory-, ai andi which their seniors will reati withk just keep quiet."
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PLEASAN T HO URiS.

for to-day but forever, and
though but in resi possession
of the presont, wO are inflepasu
ably connectod with the pst
anid future hy sulent influence.
warking throughout eternity.
Tho shadow of a lifetimo miay
be the reault of a elight indis-
orotion or error of judgnient,
and in a moment af unthink--
ing folly a persan may plant
thoras in his dying pillow.
There is no eecaping froni the
consequences of our condtict,
and thse reflections of pust light
and shade brighten or cloud
the aspect of the pre8ent.

«Inprove mine hours, tic space
brief,

While in tlîcglas the sand grains:

A&nd nicasuro less the joy or grief,
Wheu thon an(l tue shahl part for.

ever."

At sucli halting places in a
lifetime, though ehe occasion
la one generally c oservedl with
rejoicings, there are flot want-
ing muateriale for serions and
saddening thought, and niomory
more often strikea a mizior
chord af sorrow than an ex-
ult.ant one ofjoy. The thought
of friands with whom we sur-
irnded the fpetive board ait
similar seasans, who have since
Ilpassed that bourne froni
which fia traveller returne,"
takea possession aof the niind,
and a 8ense of izicompleteness
is fait ait their absence froni our
gatherige.

To the great niajority of the
people, however, New Year's
Day lias nothing te do with
glooniy reflactions and unavail-
ing regrets. The season is
welcomed with plessure, and
if there are thonsands ta whomn

THE GIANT 0F LA KE WIlN- the day brinks no relief froni corrodin;
NIFilO. cars, those who can rejoice are not ini

HIS striking picture represents the niood ta enjey the blessings of life
one of the strange superstitions amy the less becanse there are so niany
of the pagan Indians on Lake whose rnisry la only intensified by

WVinnipeg. They believe that near contrast wihthe ioyB and pleasures
the mouth of the Red River la an en-I of others.
chanted islsnd, whose rocky pai-ti,; NENY YEAR'S CXJSTOU5.
sometimes at the witcbing hour of A prominent feature of New Year's
mnidnight, when the moon la near the Day le the presentation af gif ts, and if
full, open, and a giant Indian cornes înzmemorial usage can sanction customi,
forth dragging a atone cance, which ho this ougbt ta be looked upon now
launchles upon the besoin of the lake almoet as apart cf aur mental consti-
andi sauls away upon the path af bright- jtution. The customi of celebrating the
neBs muade by the moonlight on the new year's day by sanie religions oh-
waves. Notice the fixed and stony servanco, generally accornpanied with
Stare of his face- It is only the Gospel festive rejoicing, la very ancient. The
of Christ that dispels the superstitions Jews. Egyptians, Chilins, Romans,
and the fears ai those red sons af the and Mohammnedana, differing as they
forest, These handsorne pictures ame did li the titne from w7hich they reck-
specimenis cf sainse 250 which wili ap. oned the beginning of the year, ail
pear in the Metkodist ifagazine forj agroed in regarding lt a a day of
188 4 --.only $2. a year. Gfuardian and speolal interest In Rame the year
2.azine together, 83.50. anciently commenced li Mardi ; but

___________ wheu Numna, accorcling ta anclent

FAOTS AND FANCIES CON- tradition, changed lt te the lht January,
CERNING THE OLD AN]) tint day was held sacrod ta Janus

YEAR. Bifrons, who -was thus supposed te
"~EW EAR.turn back upon the aid yaar and fer-

NOTRER year lias aSixot 1 ward into the new. On the establish-
elosed wib its record of a-vants, ment of Christianity the usage of a
soNrrows and-joys, reverse and solezun inauguration af the new year
successes, wrongs and righte, was retained, but great variety pre-

and what has been stiil exista as anijvsiled, bath as te the tinie and the
indelible entry ini the book of Time. manner cf calebrating the event.
The aot of a moment prodncc% the con- 0hriatmes Day, the A.nunciation,
sequences af au eternity, and tie word Esater, and Mardi lst have ail shared
lightly spoken, or the deed unthink. at varions times with t'ho let of
lnglY done, bias effects extending January, thre honaur of opening the
tiugli ail tine. Our deedsl amre ot New Year, anrd it wus not until near:

t.he end of the l6th contury
iliat the, let of January wus
aceepted ne the date of the
opening of the yetr by ail .f
the leading nations, with tise
exception of Rusais. Tho
early fathers of the Ch riB s
Luan Church, spoko and w rote
against the immoral and
heathonish observanoes
whicb charactorized the coln-
bration of the new year.
Froni the earlieslt exiating j-
records wu find that tise day
wus kept with feiisting and
rcjoicing, and the habit of
mnaking presents was thon î
More universaly observed
than ait present. Ia many
countries the night of New
Year's Eve waa celebratod
with great rejeicing, wvhicli

twelve o'clock, when the
dawn af the new year wus
uahered ini with congratula-
tions, complimenta-y visite,
and mutual wishes for a
happy new ycar. This is
an ancient Scottiali customi,
which still existe, though not
te the sanie extent as forrn-
crly, and in Germany it iBastili cele-

LAN» .,r Zwî'ç(.uu1

ULRICI{1 ZWINGLE.

land, anrd the ordinary mode cf salu-; 13Y TUSi YDlTan.

tation la pi-oss iueu jair, «'may the' -j è< LL Protestant Christendoun
naw year be happy." The day la recog- b' as just Iheen celehrattung
nized by special religiaus se -vices by w iLla wondqrfuuh onthuijimtn
the majarity of <Jirisîtan cammunions; the 4(>Oth anniversary of
and ini tte Roman Catholic churcuos t he birti of the Saxon noîk,
the 'id Deumn is still Sung ait the close Martin Luther. tise fathur
af the aid year, tnd New Yoar's Day of tho Rofarnîstion in Uer-
la considered a holiday af strict oblige miany. WVe oughit uuot tu
tien. overlook his friend, the groat Swisa Re-

"'ns dy tntewî:dthu oxanse'l~, former, Ultich Zwinglo; whaCo 4<,Oltl
Truuuu uci tn.hî minoîlî h :xase( (lo nn Iversary failla ulban tic Tlt of

To sele the ol'l, bldli-p.uted Ifllnv, J anuary, I$S84. We therefore presonit
WuVthi ardent eye.% complexion alow, the following 8liatch cf ti'Ont nobIO life
Adjubt the uniuxnjair'd miachine, and tragie death of this heroic man.
To wheel the equal, dui ro'utine. The Roformation in Europe Was a

"First, %it dîd yestcrnight dehiver t îmultaineaus movL*eet il, mlani lands
Another year is goxue lore%,tr,' for which the ligo vai fully ripe. The

And what is this day's étrong suggestion 1 stirring of thougl.t produced hy the
1 TIho passiîîg mnoinert's ail w rrst oni spread oi learning, thruughi the inven
liait ou-for w fat! %what do %%e licar ftien of printing and tînt revived stuîiy
Or %% hy regard the passing year t
WVill turt, amnua'd 1% ith îîr'verbial lore, af t'ho Sacred Scripturca, led ta religieue
.Add ho our date one mninut.' more? t nquiry, and loosened fromn the mnindu
A 1'ev days insy-a few dsay% inust- ai earnest thinkers the bonds of stàper-
Repoese us în the sihent duit.'* Pro stition. Among the motuntaîns af

IIL. Switzerland, wiero freedoîn <'ver Iîsd

ber beome, wero many lovers of rteligiouti
A GEItMÂu lit a hoto] in this city liberty and many leaders af refurin.

fâhe) other day bad seine Limburger But towering aibeve theni al], like the
'cheese sent to him. A little boy who snouwy Jungfrau aboya the Bernese
eait beside hian turned to bis niother Alpsa, shines aar the majestic cliara& ter
end exclaimod : IlMammna, how 1 %riali aio Ulrich Zwinghe. On New Year's
1 çras doaf and dumb in my nase" 1Day, 1484, saven weeks after tho hirth
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(of l,titlîî'r, in a lonoly chalot ovorlook. iriscril
ilig L.aki. Zurich, lyîîîg far below, the lintel
fattiti 4wîja eformer saw tho lîght. tha pl
Ilii boyi.ood waa spont s a goat bord the n<n
anuid tie raîcuntain solitudes. 49I

ha% o oiten tirouglit," writee lois friand
'M>ceonius, "lthat beingr brougzht noar In
L, luaven on tua-se sublinie heighte, ho Zurich
th<'n contracted eoîîîetliing lioavonly was eI
aiîd divinte." In the long nigirts Of Day I
wiij:.o, white tlio atorn howlad aloat, ae froî
thîe lîoy Iiitejiid wîth thnilling pulsa to thoeseo
tit to tirring tale ef Tell ansd Furet and cried,
WVinkelried, and to tho Scripture truo eo
otoriei iîn< quaint logendii of his pions; the on
gi':aitiiiotlter. As his lather ws tira seule."
wt-ll-to-do amîian or bailiff of theoun
hiarribli, yoting Zwingle- was sent ta a seat
fiohoul, succestlively ta Basie and Borne, anotire
and to tire University of Vionna. He op
studied litoratîire, philosophly and tire- denout
ology, and develeped an extraordinary and vii
talent for miusic. lie road laie firet o,"
mil~ [n l'is' native village in hie twcnty- ompere
second year. Ail 'ni

T1ho Swiss cantonc thon, as often irorted
silice, hired tiroir aturdy petwantry as in Xlii
nrierceaary soliers ta tho Great Poera spécial
ef Europe. Tvwice, Zwinghe accora noigb
j'anied, as ciraplain, tire troope of hie day tir
native canton te the Italian war. Ho of Cir
camie back, liko Luther, disgîisted witir hidden
tié idloness and prolligacy cf the by ove
Italiaiî nonks snd wîtir the Corruptions With
efthoe talian Churcir. 3y tangue and blonde
lien lie remonsrrated with hie country- Pioty
mena againet tire morcenary sbedding passier
et tiroir blood for a fareiga Power, aad bukod
soîigit te revive tire saient npirit of lent tir
liberty. lio devated hinisoif wita in- cf fore
tenso zeai ta tire study cf tire Scrip- it, "'se
tuies in ticir original tangues, wvia "lThre
quickly lcaseîîcd frein hie uîiud tire recruit
fetters o! Reine. red ha

la 1516 Zwingle vas trnaerred ta wning
the vicarship cf Einsiedeln, an Lake cf Youî
Zurich, long tire ricireat and meet fre- At
quonted pligrinrege church cf Europe. into di
is xnany as 150,000 pilgrime were power.
vont ta visit it annually. The ebjret of Pea Il
adoeration wau ugly black deli, dressedl genco.î
in gold brecade and glitteiug witli impuda
jeweis--Our Lady of Einsiedeln. An cried
inscription at tire sacred ahrine offoed parclin
tire fulîl fer,-ivenese cf aIl isiae-plena threepi
re»uessîo peccaloin a culpas et a poera. Kaîgir
Zwingle'< wîrole soul novolted againt fnom hl
tire flagrant idolatry. Ho baldly hundr
preaehed Chbrist as thre enly sacrifice gnay 1
and ransoîn for sin. "lCen unprafit- Walki
alîl worko," ho asked from tho pulpit, acolyte
"di a long pilgrimages, ofloninga, praten
images, tire invocation cf tire Virgin perted
or cf thre Saints, eecure for you the heaven
graca of Qed 1 Wirat efficacy lias a -il Se
glozsy cevi, a gmeotir-ahora head, a climbe
long anrd flowiug robel God ia ail bag cf
areliu(l you and hearr y-iî, wherover ing in
youn ro, as well as at Ouîr Lady o! Zwiug
Einsaiedoln's. Christ alone saves, and pioue
lHe saves everywhere." tire Po

This nov and etrange doctrine amote Zurich
tire hoants cf tha people like a revoie- The
tien froui tire sky. Tire pilgrims vent Refort
everywviro telling the strange noe.a ho was
id Whl bande," BayB D'Aubigne, cf Pfe
tîîrnod back witirout completing the, betwe
I)ilgrimrage- Mary's worairippers dimnin- shaket
isired in numbare daily. It was tiroir tonrani
firings tint largaiy madle up tha so char]

stipertd of Zwingle, but ho fait happy et MU~
in 1»conîing poor if ire could maka Thref
othpe reini tire trutir tirat maketir Doat.
frea" To thro Popee Nuncie, who ont in
called hun to acca-,int, ha ead: IlWithdip
tire 41ipof God, 1will go on preach- rm
ing the Gospel, and ti proaciring ann

PLEASANT

iLion te ho romovoti froni tlu'
of the church, the relies which
grima riovored wore barncd, and
w A~-5r--es provailed.

ZWINOLIE AT ZURICI.
15l8 the cathédral ($urch of

bûcamoe vac-xnt. and Zwingle
ctedl proacher. On New Yoar'e

o ent.ered the pîîlpit, f'oî which
in a throno ho thonceforth ruled
des of mon. 111o Christ," lie
Ito christ will 1 lostd you-tho

~urce of aalvation. ]lis Word ie
ly f ood 1 wish ta Rot lefoaro yoîîr

110 began fort.hwith to ex-
tho Gespols and Elietlei,-loîig
ed book to the people. Like
r Baptist, ho boH ly preachied
mc and rémisision of sins-
îcing the luxury, intempérance

ce cf tho time. li fo pared no
says Myconis: "neither pope,
r, kings, dukes, princes, lords.
etrust was in Qed, and lie ex-
tho whole city ta trust sololy
2." On market daye ho hied a
service for tho benofit of the

ourig passants, who on that
ronged te the city. "The lifo
[et," ho said, Ilbas too long boon
from the poplo," and ho ecuglit
ry means ta make it known.
his zeal. for the Gospel was

d a fervid love cf fatherland.
and patrictieni were the twin
le of bis soul. Ho sternîy re-
thoBo who for the love of money
omelvos as the bireling moldiers
ign Powors-thu, as ho oîlled
lling their very flesh and blood."
cardmnal cf Zion," ho said, Ilwhe
a for tho Pope, rightly woars a
t and cIaak; yen nood oniy te
thora and yen bohold thie blood
rkinseon."
Zurich, Zwingle was breught
rect antagonieni with the Papal

Ovor tho wild Sb. Gothard
ad coule from Rome an indul-
nanger cf aven more flagrant
once than Tetzel. 41Here,1"
à1bbot Samseon, Ilare pardonil an
lent for a crowu--on paper for
rnce." Ho bargaîned with the
t Jacquos do Stien ta exempt
ell farever himmoif and his five
.d mon-at-arme, for a dapple-
iorse to which hoe toak n fancy.
ng in procession witli his

iaround tho churchyard, ho
ded ta sec the saule of the de-

escaping fram the graves ta
,and exclaimod,. IlEcce volant,"

.0 how they fiy j ' A wag
dthe l4elfry tower and shoak. a
foathers on the praceiaon, cry-
derision <l'Seo how thoy flyl1"

le eternly denounced suceli m-
nockery af religion, and forbade
ipelo indulgence-manger ta enter

zealoue laboure of thre Swiss
oer wore upan hie health, and
ordered ta repsir te the bathe

ifers. Here, in a frightfiul gorge
mi impending rocks, i a hause

by the concussion of the raging
t sud drenched by its spray, and

Sthat lampe lied ta be burned
lday, for soma weeke hoe dwelt.
arful plegue known as thie Great
-der Oromoe Tod-now brake
Ziuich, more than decimating

opulation. Zwingle haetened
as reuge t tho place of danger
theY aynsd thre dead. Ho

HOURS.
______________________________________________________________ - I

heur iro wrote in rugged versa a hynn
cf faitir and trust:-

'Le, nt tie doer, 1lhenr Pcatla's kmrk
fflt-idIlle, ) Lor. illy strell,tli and rock

I 1'r hau.I onet iiaîled upon t se tree,
J"118, liptft sud aulietr nie."

lie w6.s et longth raatored ta tira
puljpit of Zurich, and preaclred witir
greater porwer than over. IlTre vas
a report," wroto his friend Myconius,
" trat you conid not bo heard tirree
pacos où. But ail Switzorland rings
ivith ycur veice." Tire Roformed doc-
trines epread frai tewn ta tevu. At
Baste, cn the festival o! Corpus Christi,
in8tertd of the relies it was custornary
ta bear tirrougir thea streets, vas borne
a Bible witir tire inscription: "lTis
ie tho truc relia ; ail others are but
dead moule boues." Attempts were
made by tira agentit of tire Papacy ta
take away thre Raformensa lita by
poison, or by tire assassin's daggor.
When waraed of hie Péiel, tire îatrepid
seul replîed: "'Trougir tire holp cf
Qed, 1 fear tirn ne more than a Iafty
rock feaxe tire noaring waves' The
Town Cauacîl placed a guard around
iris loite every night.

Zwingle asked fer a conference at
vhich iris enemies miglit pnblicly bring
their charges againet hie lîfe or doc-
trine. He appeared in tira great
cauincil hall witir hie Bible in iris biand.
I h ava preacired tirat 8alvatian le

feund in Jésus Christ alea," ire said,
"land for tis 1 amn denonnced as n
herotic, a seducer o! tira people, a
rebol. Now, tien, in the niainte cf
Ged, liera I stand." But bris enernies,
whilo secrotly piottîng againat bis life,
dared netopenly canfronthilm. "This
famous sword wîli net leave itesebeatir
to-day," said tire burgomaster, as ho
broko up tira aseeîbly.

Like Luther, tire Swies Reformer
parceived tirat tira enferced colibacy o!
the ciergy vas a. yoko via tire Scrip-
turcs liad not impased, and ane wirich
caused napiritual natures ta fait into
tan. Ho therefore wnote egainet the
Romis r mie, and sliowed hie conat-
eucy by marryiag a worthy wFidow,
Anna Reinhrardt, vira made i n
noble sud Ioviag wife.

MWNGLE A SOLDIMe
"Icame net," saya Christ,"11 ta send

peace on tira cartir, but a avord."
Thé doctrines o! tha Cross in the early
centuries arrayed, mankind inta hostile
camps-tre friands of Cirristianity and
its fées. Se was it during dia Refor-
matian ara. Ail Europe vas marehailed
into tva great armies-tia adhcrenta
of tiè Romiair Ohurcir and these wlio
embraced tira ooul emanaipating dcc-
trines cf dia Raf ormed faitir. In
Switzerland dia hostile linos were
sharpiy deflned ; canton wes cpposed
ta canton, City to city. Tire Protestant
free citiea demanded religions talera-
tien and the riglit of roturn Sos- those
viro hall been banieired for conscience'
sake. Tira Catholia cantons refused
thie demand, sud a Reformed minister
vas apprehended and burned. At
Banne andl Basle tumulte broke out,
sud tira images of tire saints were
hnnled frem tiroir niches and tranipledl
inder foot. Men-at-arma buckled on
tireir liauberksansd haimets, saized
lance and arquebuse, and tlirough
mountai passes and fereut defieej
msrched for tire attack or defence of
tira Reforined faitir.

The army of thre Catholic cantons

I
fence of their native city. '&Stay with
the Cauncil," said the burgamazter ta
Zwingba; Ilo heave need of yen."
lNa,,, lie replied, Idwhen my bretbren

expose their liveis I vill not remain
quietly by my fireide." Thon taking
]lie glitteringr halberd ho rode off' with
thoep. Evory day divine service

wae held n tire camp. Nos dico, ne
carde wero sean, no Oaths ware beard;
but psalms and hymne and prayers
consecratedl esrch haur. The war was
for a time postpaned and an arined
truco provailed.

Tho Catholia cantons, without warn-
ing, renowod thre war. Thoir attack
upon Zurich vas like tire deadly and
restieis oweep af one of their owa
mountain avalanches. Not till thre
Papal arny field the hoiglits near tho
City was their appreacir known. It
wus a night of terrer in Zurich. Thre
scorne le thns daecribe1 i taie vivid
pages uf DYAubigne . lThe thiok dark-
nasa-a violent Btorm-the alaruxa
bell ringing fromn evrY steeple-tha
people ruehing ta arms--tre noise of
swords and gtuns-thO eound of
trumpets and drame, combined ýwitir
the roaring of thre temnpet--tho soirs
of wamen and chiîdren-tho Crics
which accompa.:ed many a heart-
rending adieu-an earthquako which
vioiently shoak thre mouintainis as
thougir nature shuddered at tire im-
pending dcean of blood : ail increased
thre terrars af thie fatal nighr.-a night
to be foliowed by a etili mare fatal
day."' At break cf dawn, Octaber 11,
1531, tho banner af thre citY was flurrg
forth, but-siniBter oxacn-inetead Of
flaating proudiy on the breezo, it
hung listiese on tire pulsoless air.
Forth frain hie happy homO stepped
Zwingie, olad in arnie. After a fond
embrace from, hie vifo Itnd chuldron,
ho rade forth with tirecitizen sohdiery
of the tawn. The brave-sauhed woman
kept bacit ber tears, althougir ber hus-
band, brother, son and rnany kinsmea
were in thre ranke--destinod to retura
ne more. Zwingle went fartir witi a
presentimont of disaeterj yet net for
a momnent did lie falter in virat ho
cansidored thre path cf duty. "Our
cause," lie said Ia hi fie nnds, "jei a
righteous oe, but badiy dfonded. It
wrll ceet me my life, and tire life cf
mauy au upriglit man wh %vielles tO
restoe ita native purity, and ta hie
country ita ancienit morale. But Got'
wil net foreako Ilie servants ;lie wiIl
heip aven viren yen believe ail iB lest.
My confidence is in Hiu alane. 1
subait, mysoîf te HIe wil."

As thie fonlorn hope cdimbed the
Albis mountain te li cefft, they be-
hield the hostile nrmy, 8,000 veteran
mon-at-arme, strongly encamped, and
board the fierce challenge of their
mauntain liorne. Against ti heet
the littie Protestant republic conld
oppose i ail acarco 1,800 men. I
was wviti tire utmost-difflculty that the
rude arthlbry of thre peniod was dragged
up dia rougir meuntain road, and tbe
arduone clir exhaumted thre atrerigtr
of thre rail.clad men-at-arms. Wireu
tira Protestant traapi at langth gained,
dia upland meadowe, every iread we'
uncovered, every kneo was bawiedl i
prayer. Tire Oatliolie army aie feIl
upan tiroir kaees, and araid soienn
sience aach maxi crosead bimef and
repeated 1ivo Paters, as maay Aves,
and the. Credo. Then tiroir leader,
deerating the words of religion tù; a
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I PLEASANT HOURS.

,Mother of (lad, and of ail the hcavenly
hot-firo!" and volley upen volley
flaplhed from tho levelled arquebuses
and ecclied back from tho eurrounding
Mounltains5. Il How can wo stav cslmly
tipon theso licights," exclaimed Zwingle,
ilwhilo our brothron are abat down 1
In tho nine of (lad, I wili die with
t.h"m or aid iii their deliverance."
-" Soldiers," crie'] the leador, Il uphold
the tonoîîr of God and of our lords,
bo brat-t, like brava nien." IlWarriors,"
ssid Zwingle, wvho stood hohnot on
head and hnlberd in band, "lfear noth-
ing. If we are this day te ho dofeated,
stili our cause iis good. Coni moud
yeursolveB te Go'l."

ZWINOLE BLAIN.

The action had scarcely begun whon
Zingle, stoaping fo console a dying
nian, was emitton ')y a missile which
struck bis bead and closed hie lips.
fle struggled te hie foot, but was tvice
struck down and received a tbrust frein
a lance Falling upon his kneee ho
wae hourd to say, IlWhat matter8 this
nnsfortuno! They ina> indeed kili
the body, but thoy canet kill the
seul." These wore his laut 'wrds.
As ho uttered theni ho fell backwards
and lay upen the ground, his bande
clasped, hie eyes upturned to heaven.
Crushed beneath tho weight of nuni-
bers, the littie band cf Protestants,
after performing deeda of hereja valeur,
and leaving 500 mon dead upon the
field, wus utterly defeated. Twenty-
seven inembers of the Council sud
twenty-five Protestant pestera wbo
accempanied their llocka te the field cf
battle were among the alain.

The darkuess of nigbt vas now
gatbering on the field of battie. In
the deepening glooni, etraggiere of the
Catholic army> prowled with torches or
lanterne over the field cf carnage, te
siay the weuuded and te rob tho dead.
-"%hat has yuur beretical faith done
far you 1 i they jeeringly demaxxdod of
the conquered Protestants. diWe
have dregged your Gospel through the
mire. The Virgin and the saints have
punished yeu. Caîl upen the saints
aud confess te our prie.- t8-the rss ar
death."

The dying Reformer îay upon the
gor>' field, hearing the groans cf tho
wounded and the abouta of tlhe victorB,
and surrounded by.tbe mangled bodies
cf the dead. Beyond the mooliiht
aud the starlight ho looked up into
that heaven whither, ail lifo'a batties
and fightiugs ever, hoe vas soon tei pass.
IlDo you wish a priost te confeRs youl"
aaked a soldier prowling nar. Zwingle
couid net spoak, but sbook hie bead.
déThink at lsat of the Mother cf (cd
and call upon the saints," said the maen.
Pretesting againet the errera cf Roe
oves ln hie lateat heur, the dying
Reformier again expressed hie enm
phatie dissent. Hereupon the rorgh
trooper began te, curse bisa as & Inis-
creaut heretie. Carions to lino f who,
it was who thus despised the sinte,
tbough lu the very article cf deatb, hoe
turued the ger>' head te the light cf a
nei<zhbouring camp fire. il 1 thinli it
is ZwinS'le," ho exclaimed, letting it
faiL IlZwingle," cried a Papal cap-
tain, "1that vilo heretia 1 Die, obstin-
site wretoh 1 » and with his impieus
sword ho eniote bits on the tbroat.
Thus died the leader cf the Swisa
Reformation, ini dsrkness and defeat,
by the baud of a hireling soldier.

But sil fartbor indignities wero
hoapod upcn his .manglea fraine. The
rathiess soldiory demaded that. hie

body' ehoulil bo dismombered and lie-
tributed tbreughout the Papal ce ons.
"Na>'," criaid a generoua .-Aptain,
pîeuce ho to th<' dead. (led alonc bo

their Judge. Zwinglo wa.9 a bravo
and loyal muas." But tho cruel wiii cf
tho mob provailed. The drumns boat
te inuator, a court-martial vas formed,
tho dead bedy vas tried and con-
demned te bo quartored for troason,
and burned for beos>'. "«The oxecu-
tionor cf Lucerne," writos lYAuibigne,
iccarried eut the sentence. Flanies
cenned Zwingle'B disjoiuted main-
bers ; the aubes cf avine wore niingled
with his ; and a lawlosa multitude
rushing upon bis reimaine, flung thoin
te the four wiade cf hoaven."

RIaSULTS OF' RIS DrIATI.

Tho kiudled lire cf tIre Swies Refor-
mation seemed extinguisbed in blocd.
Zurich on that uight cf horrora becamo
a Rachel weeping for hair childros and
refusing te ho comforted because thoy
were net. As tho wounded fugitives,
escaping through the darlines, brought
the tidinga cf disiter, the tocsin cf
alarum kneiled forth, and teare and
lamentations reseuinded threugh the
streets. AImeet oery houseold
mourned a huahand, brother, son,
smong the siain. Auna Zwinglo bad
lo8t ail tbree, and bier son-in-law, her
brother-iu-iaw, aud ether kinemen ho-
aides. As tho fatal noe "lZwingle la
dead ! ie dead l rang througb the
streets and pierced like a evord hier
beart, ehes kneit amid ber fatherlesa
babes in bier chamber cf prayor and
poured out bier aoeized seul te Ged.

The city in the heur of its deepest
despair vas roused to bercie effort. It
rallied ever>' available man and giu.
The imminent danger cf the capture of
the city vas averted, and auother bat-
tle with. the army cf the Papal cantons
was fougbt. The latter made a uight
sttack, the soidiers wearing white
shirts ever their armour a.nd shouting
their watchword-"l the Mother cf
God "-that the>' might recognize eacb
otller in the dark. The mon cf Zurich
were agaïa beaten, and 800 cf their
number left upon the field. But they
provod tee stubborn a foc te ho coin
pletoly couquered. Zurich niaintained
tho Protestant faith ; and fromn the
pulpit in whicli it vas first préaehed
by Zwiugle it ba ever since beau
manfully declared. On the neighbour-
ing battlefield a gray stone slab coin-
mememrates the spot where tho Swiss
Refermer fell; but hie truost mojiu-
ment is lab Pret<stant Church cf bis
native .and, of vbich ho vvas, undor
Ged, t ie father snd founder.

Zw mgle died at vhat ina> seem. the
unI i aely age cf forty-eight ; but
n,sured 1.y resuits hie Jife vas long.

vL as net a disciple cf Luther, but
an independont disceverer cf (ho truth.
"IL was net freont Luther," ho said,
"that I zeceived the doctrine cf Christ,

but fresa God's Word. 1 underatootd
Greeli before 1 evor beard cf Luther."
The great mistake cf hie life vas bis
conent te the use cf carnai weapous
fur tho defenco ýof the Bride cf Heavepm,
the Church cf Christ. But in extottu-
ation cf this grievous fault--and
grievously hoe answered for it-it bas
been pleaded that ho believed tbat thre
fatherland beonged ta Christ sud Hie
Ohureh, ard must bo defended fer their
salce: and that Switzerland could onl>'
give bersoîf ta Christ se far aud-se
long as tabe çam frac. Wlser than ho,
Martin Luther aver and ever declared.
"lChrilitians figbt net vith the avord

t.nul arquebuse, but witb suflering and
vith tho crois. Soins trust in chatieta
and soma in hornss; but wc wili
remnember the namne cf the Lard cur
(lad." Il My kinemi in net cf this
world," said tho ',%lter, Il ise would
MNy servants flght" Net with weapcns
fergod b>' mertai might, but b>'
weapons cf iramortal tomper-tho
ehioid, of faith, the avord cf tho Spirit,
whicb in the Word ocf Ccd-halh
earth's grandest victorien bc gained.

THE TURN OF THE YEAU.

IlS' daya are bris-t, asied dark, and cold,
l'li barren, lieldaà are bmown anl sera,

Tile world tn chilI, the world la old,
And apxesthde 1lying year.

'nie l'iras and! flowera are gone away.
Or alein aa< natliar Earth à 'atarna breast,

Bult 1 itnatal the atûona iiit etay,
And toi and :aercr rebt

Hnsh, heart iinqutet and! diturayed!
Suera shall the «lunitn strength ttlrr

Wlîy dont thou iiueur,,, or lire arraajd t
sont the biaî'k viar wili turn.

The darkest day proinde3 the hight.
Floivaver existe its alepths bowails,

After the lonîgent, louliest nigiat
The momning tievor fails.

N'ybat if thy year bo noir ais end;
If fadling Iieart suit <bih ho fatnt,

W!,at if thy lovera, ktu atîd fncend,
Bie deal te thy cainîlailat t

Even au turrfs tho faithful year
l, the- 8iow Jaya of alenti and gloam.

Anal ,pring begins hi-r joatraey hoeo
To tsna1ît the carth te bloom,

Se shah <liv Sai uaij Ilia face,
Andl ail tht-3. mista an radiance bumn.
~~tLuit Ilaa Iour, taike hoart ofgmrc,,

Th> yc.ar b-gîtas to tatr t!
-Rome Terrya Co>oke.

A NEW YEAR'S THOUGHIT.
nv AUST UoPE.

vas Now Year's morninq, and
the snow that had bess fainig
fast ail night lsy thick snd
white on the streets. Merry

aleigh belle rang eut their IlHappy
Nov Year ;" bright faces passed snd
re-passod ; jeyeus laughter ohimed in
with the glad day; and as I gazed ont
froin my viudov upon the pasgiug
crowd, 1 coulai not belp campsri* it
vith tho suow, pure sud fresh ini the
morn.ing, but trodden under foot e
night.fa]ll 1 tbought, IlHow msuy cf
thosn merry voices viii bo smethered
in drink, and what a heart-burden
there viii ho carried te xusny a ocar
father and mother!1 It makeS oe
ahudaier to tbiuk cf the sin committed
at tho beginniug cf the Now Year-
the time for good resolutious, and the
day te put them. iute practice. 11ev
freely the vine fleva, sud bew few
young mes resi8t the tempter iu the
fni of s bandsoine lady, who, vith
briglit smiles sud coaxing eye, 8ays,
IJust one glass in my boueur." And

faest on ta that glass foilove susuy
glasses, until the gloriette Nov Yesr
becomes a blank tei thons.

Oh, vby le voman se often tho
tenipter 1 Sho vise vas mande for
mades helisel, but wbo, too eften,
proves his curse. Oh!1 you tempters,
thiuk cf the end; thinli cf %bat you
are doiul,, against your Ced, ourseîf,
andi the venld; tbink cf the homea
yen, are belpiug ta bligbt, sud hence-
forth ho a bleesing te yeur se2, and
nover ourse yeoîr higi pSition cf
vomanhoed, by usixig it te belp the
dovil in hie worli. Rather belp every
eue te keep geod re8olutions madeoen

the conîing of the Now 'Yoar, an-1 lot
your rnorry voen and briglit ovesan
happy, oncours'ging wortin, le the onlv
stimutlante officrea b>' yenu n New
Year's Day.

ANOTH FL~ N E fit

eNOTHER KI ear t- futii,'ag
Ilitti the bilaat'aav pat

li bat ir faIt me, ta' '5at wu'r,
Thàis yr-sr xhoautf lie iat la.t

couatl I. 'avith joy revaling
The heurà analnd tcaegaa

Sa 1 bl! 'att-l t-tîlath.,,,
Nom o'er ont, faîlure ni-,'amn 1

Another ysar il jz.
Andl I arn Iaang toi.-

l'aa'aatng from eartlî attd rarthlv a» 'î.'i
Te thaie earti, ne-vpm k n-w"

What shall I pja' whri tiialîng
lIt-Ivre tua' -irrat %% h.tc T1.1_1.,

Nothitîg. o Christ, Luit tuaine <» aiI
Thy rigltrouataeaa mine owtn

Another veair ta 4lyisig.
Ana *rdtn A illf1 Loun,~

Antd ail thiaiga h;rselae i. l.
Are passing out et view

Pamsing as swiftly aa lier tîtogltt
Flit througb ont- inia'ts th-ar <Ire

Oh. re-alazin.g fsal like thm-s,
wlîst otiglt oui l. %es t., I,(

Another year in aa!a!iag
To thaso alreaaly it-wl

Deil ! wall thrcy tet-vsr nat &gain
Vhîere, ail the aý ttaazi' 1ls-I a

Wc sumely yet shall meet agaita,
Tii aId yeam andI aur nouls

Hita deeds mifl grrat te% yet, though saow
oblivion a er hua, ruila.

IV. laave the year with Jeans
Teo apitikîe with Hala boa

Jeans oe Loviug Orle, Wlao once
As aur .',n-berer stai'al.

IVe leave the ycar % Ith .saî',
And <hua thie wveight ta gane.

Weo trust the future ai to litn
Who &II itei weiglat bath borne.

THE GLAD NEW VEAIt.

Ring ont your joyttnl straitta
Froin eart!t te sky 1

For., i ettraîtgeir cuincs
Kingly atîd praa.l

['panU lia" talast
Hol ido-tii fast,

P-al ont yettr welcome lond!
Ring taaemrly.
Ring aheeflly,

Te the gmt-at, tlie aiiiiuig ye-ar,
The glad Ne-w Year 1

We Il lift willa brat er heamt,
Ltt a buamien "n..o «aa&,

W0,11 aat a Otuli T part
Among Our tellaw inori -

Hope'& favira agaua abali bic-eau
Along lire a drsty WaYN

And uuamunngs sim ad sigilà
slhal ýabue prie Cf Aie-, j44130.
Faith shali with clearer visiona

Look toward tlt osming daya,
W'hen pesce sahai o t-r div-ision

ign 'asatia benagilant raya .
When muari tu tuai, a., brather

Shall lona! a h-iping bsand,
And God'a taItt benediction

Re3t on aur amiling laindi

Ring, ring. ye balla!
Ring lond., ring higla'

peil ont yen!r inemry chea-r
Fretta earth te sky,

To rett tilt gi- Si N oir
The t cmglaalNe7 Tear

-4,irincan Rural Home,

"WEAT did yeit a> your friond an,
Tommy 1"' IlA taxidermxet.' 1,Whats
that' 1"IlWby, he'a a sort cf animai
upholoterer."

saya an oId woman. IlI had a blinai
child. no vas My cnly useans cf ul,
sistence, sud the jicor buy bas reçuvIàiý à
bis sigbt!"

Il

- "*4.' 
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PLEASANT HOUIR8.

TIIE 2NEW YEAU.

1 ouG~t, w)iJ bells. to the wîlîI sky,
'lit- Ilisîs clond, tie f1<SEty lEglit

Tii" le -. 'ing inrh iigi t;
Rhssg -lit, wiii Int Il%, An]eJ filhm (lie.

Iling outi the uit, ring liI th, liew,
fit 9s, Il 11>[-V lctts, acrosq hIe Alow;

1h là: 1 cr En% going, ]et bill go,
îh5il olit tlle faim', rinEg in tihe tille.

fiCîîg "'Et the grief tisale rte mnid.
For tien%#- liat here we sec ne manc;
iliEg ont th'. feu-1 of ride and leue

Itiig lit Ifill'M5R t0 &N1 matkkind.

IiIEg "El S ilofli> dit>tgCSL
EUE'l wi'iit foris Ileparty atre

lt'ilig EEEIll lieiller iiio.tca or lire,
Wis'tt Eiiecetr 5]OiieîCrs, tete laws

Itiig Ont rte want, thei lutre, thse bill,
Tthe filthleils ço,. or 0 o EOines;
fiiEEg ouEt, rang oEIt, lEE> îiîeiruul i>'nies,

IlEit ring the fulEhr isistrel in.

Rtiîsti'N u alde ride in place alid blood,
le'isoivic 1inndt-r anIE ie Slite;

Ring in tise love or triEtt and right.
REing su tise communEE love or goed.

IEE ont old »halles or roui, disce2se,
Iting oEIt dit Eirrowving Itiat cf gold;
Rting oui thet tisousand wars of old,

ing ii tihe tlîoutand ycîîra uf pesce.

Itilig in tihe valisîst nEiaS anit frce,
't lie i.rger h.csrt, the kindior hinsi,
Rting ont Uit daîkuesa cf dit land,

Iting inI tis( <'tiriat tiaI is ta t»--.
Tenu paon.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARZTE

RTUisIÉ!i IN TUE AM~ AND> YPIBTL.q

AD 50 1 LE;SON-' 1. [jan. 0.
TUELF -. O\FRUICPE AT JEEW5ALZ.

Actis . 1.11. Covxmnit ta iniery. ts. 8.11.

GOLDEN TEx?.

Wc bolieve riant throuli the grace of the
Lord Jeas Christ sce lilal bc savcdl, oves, as
they. Actu 15. Il.

TrmEL-A.D. 50. whle Ciandinus waâ cm'
peror oft Bore; Qadratius, prefect or lioman
geveruor of Syria; unifnaus, procuretor cf
Judea ; Ananias, sort etf Nehedcus, higli
prk'st et tihe Jews.

PLAtLES.-Autioinj Synia,nsudIJrnisaien,
the capital cf Juilea

ExeLÂN xrsesss-Certain nies-These wert
narrow-mnsided Joies. V'ane desen-Freni
Jerissiklent te Antiocli. PiAc brellcren-The
Gentiles, converted te Christ front the worshsîp
cf idois. 4Cîrctiîmde-Ilado Mombers cf tit
.Jeitsiis Ciiurch. bissqeriion-'l'he nposta

wvoid net admit that Geistiles maist become
Tewis, forG(od md net ommnanded it Gotup

ta Jk' mslm-As thiewas htienxothet'Church
Titis gîîesion-Whether Gentilese muet become
Jews il% erder te bc Christians. Bougla. en
Lnair way-The cbîîrch sont tsem; sa mes-
sengars FAIliioe andI Samarfa--Countries
bctween Antiovhi snd Jerusaleni. Receivedlof
due Curdi-In à publie meeting. God /uîd
derle iih tAnit-The salvation of Ibo Cetiles.

)~'Arues- c %vite were vtry strict in
oeying Mosceý taWLa D4i$Ptig-Not quar-

relseg, but diffcrence of views. GotI mwdé
deict arnorq 14-Wheu ('cruelles iii. ceu.
turion Ira% converted. Geti,çPo l lo
were net Jois. Bare them oünemu-Showieg
thaI tlieir saii'slioe îas resi and truc. Gfisngý
thern the ffeIy Ohet--With power te speak
%iîhuewnou agues. No diOerence-God gaves
allmente thesamway. Templ is edW-Ask
m~ort thaïe God askcse and sa sets up higher
nîsthority tisa (od'a A urne-'lise urdee

ntI obodiece threîîgh ail tihe laie of Mos.
Graoe of LA. Lord-God's uierry ie seedîng
sali'stion. Saied-3y bellaving in e our

TzÂcaîNos 0r imi: Lusoit.

Whoe Iu this lesson do ire fied-
1. That good men someimeas dtifcr lu

regard to dutyt
12 Tiîst te HloIy Spirit in i'en to a&l
bdevers t

3That savation leali1k. Irce te a&l t

Tait Lzlesov CÂTECUusE.

1 (Ir what two elassai porOopie was tho
pari y (huisc cernou4ld Joiesmd Gentilca.

'2 VzIa ie gii one Jewrish Chiristians demandt
That the Getile% gliîoisd bteonaeJews. 8. To
vsouis wvas tihe subject ssibritted t To tho

apoâîies asud Churcis ah Jerusaicm. 4. By
reliat diii leter 'icclaro tis elloules wore

ied t By faitis. ri Hew are bath Jevis
.ai (leitiles savod t Tlsrough erace.

DLrtE SL'otiiiToN.-F5Oedon troin
cortinioniai la.

CÂTitanIUn QUILÎSTzON.

M1. Were net tise aposties greatiy perite-

The tposiles %veto groatly persoctited;, for
îliey were lent lu prisoen by the Rigil Priest;
tisey %vero beaten by order of' tise councîl;
.lanscs, tise brother of .John,~ vaas alain Iay
lierod; anEd Peter wua put iu Prison again in
oaiden tu let pltt te destti.

.A. D. 60.]1 LESON Il. [Jan. 18.

UIE NuG AND> POING.

GOLDEN Tiomr

Bo vo doers of tho word, sud net hearers
oniy. Jaînes 1. 22.

1. Thse Pallier of Ligs . v. i 0-20.
2. The L.aw et Liborty. v. 21.25.
3. The Pure Rîeligion. v. 20, 27.

Tzisxi-A.1D. 50, soon after thse avents ai'
thelest lessn. Sanie corumentatons «ive the

tiino as ctlee peurs Inter.
ILAEE.-This epistie was writtcn front

Jernaleni by James, the Lerd'8 brother, tb
the Jewish. disciples of' Chript tisroughout tse
lIons an. Enpire.

ExiCxs'iNTioNs. -Do nel err-fla careful to
aecid arn vce of Col. aud dut>'. Ceftis
frein .box'e-Ged giv,:3 uothing but gooadto
ete fer lie loves us. FaIller ofZ'(ghC--God
whis1 litre comparcd ta tie heddlng its

boums abrsaad. A9zadaEn of teeesig-Tsè day
turnstouigst but 0odisighitalways. Beqat
Ad tus-Ccd lies made us his chidreu, giving
us thse rigist te ha sons of-God. Pirst'fruifs
-Tse Iirsrsheaf of iarvcstwasegiven te Ced,
se sail bbhiBeeq are OodIg osen childreîs.
$; Acre fore-Blecause we Arm Ç.ed's sud should

bo liko hns. Stow o esvek-1te sheuid hear
moroe t way. Slosotosrath-Worshould
zlot lot oîsrselves yield te âsiger. WYorketh ftot
üte rig1t'eouýn=s-No porion ini anger ii do
(Iod's i'ili. .Lay apari-Cive lup and tara
an'ayL fronst. .StlperlaUiy of nuaughttess-

'~Aouauing %vickcdness" ia tic meaning.
ineà'uf*c worc-Or, thi. imvlavJd -word, fn

ofs~hcetsassed s owî.Docrsofc wotrd
-WaV mueI obey codes word, as well as hear

it .De4viitl-Aîsy on« is deceiçing wrise
tbilsks lie cen hoe saveil witisout obeyiîag the.

trustis Belîolding-Lookisig ah uso~ face
ii a nairrer. .Preel-epeare isiways
forgetting juat howi they look'; s0 dits ever>'.

o c ~1 sars hi. duty but dots il net.
,,fc*Lwof libsrey-God'a law, wnicis gii'es

freodosi te adl vse obey it frein the bart.
Blewsd <s his deed-Ilo îvfll find a blessing iu
obo yirs, (Rtgoa neGod'es word. MeiinsO.say

secim, b ut net bic, religions. Bridldflot
lit tangue-Heur urny cunuot koep trein
ang7 words. Derfivth-dle mistakes if ho
tiuk'ahimselt religious. Pure reliqion--
Theso are theace t twhiei pure religion lead.
P',41-To hcip ail lu need. UaspoUd-
Witisout wiclccdncss.

TzAcu lEgS op =I LirmseN.

Wherc dees Ibis losson teacis-
1. Tie ed oi' watiîig our tanguso t
5. Thedsstyoi' bedioncteoGodSicomnmaaadt
3. Orir daty toward thse Lords peoort

Tuti Lia.-or CàTism.
1. Prom whcmn do ivo receive ory good

and crery pprfect giftl F romt tise FaIsan.
2. Blow ahcîsld ie moteive tlhe 'ivoya 1 'Vith
anéekucas. 3. %N'Iat shoiuid ie hot Deers
or' thii rd. 4. Whex Io religion 'vain t
'%Vien tise tongue la net brîlled. 5. lh4t l
pure religion. aud uaudefihed before Geai To
visit thse efflhcted und lîve nprightly.

DOMTINAL, rUOSIN-rci a. e

TIIE CANADIAN

METHOOIST MAGAZINE
ir0Oa 1ks&4.

XIXth and XXth Volumies; 1,122
Pages, wfth Over 200 Pine

XEngravinge.
$2 a year; si for six mnt"h

ILLUSTRATEI) ARTICLES.
Axorzo thes will be Lady Brassey's deVoY.

Acx AROUHI> TUIC Woniu." la the Yacht
Suiabeam. Iliustrated isy 118 fine ongravinga,

maeythe greathbouse of Lon ~an'aL»ndon.
KREWYATis.** splesdidly iliubtrated.

"Tus 0OI, In'Lii OF CANADA.«'
"«WAYitiq Anowr LONDON,*' With graphie

Ilicturez of the world'a greatest city.
".ENGLIBJI CATIEEEEEEALE," wlttî fine en-

gravings front Jool Cook's magnificent dePie-
ture1 que Eegiiuni.1

"'%AIMOTM CAVE," SplendidiyillUStrated.
"WObICRSk OF TUE YELLOWSTONE."

Very finec nts.
"*Ar'rns ANTIPODF.5,» byRBée. T. Bowrnan

Siephettgon. LL.D.
"SEÂL HNLu ixI NElYFOttNI)Lki."

dMe'IIIXoN ScENUa IN INDIA."
"1ScENzi' IN SOTHtr A3SUUIICA."

"IisioN go£Nffl IN ApiticA."
"'1IoirEs ANII AUNTS oNruE
:,A CÂNÂDIAN EN IfORIWAY."
"DISITlnOIFIBIIED CANADIÂNSîi," and
"«Liviso Aunousi," with, finle portraits.
deON TUE FLYDSON ; "SOsEsS IN JÂPAN;bZ"

deITALIA< PicTarwxs "INi BiBLx LAXDe ;"
-I lE BEATUEN LÀNDs;" "H1oL? RussiA."

And the. handsomxest sories of full.pago
eugsnvingg or' deOÂNADIÂN; ScEwm', we hava
ever prosented.

OUR SERIAL STORY WILL BE

"110W MBTUIODISM CAME TO FOXEB."
A. rphie story oe Fishizig Lire in New-

faràab. a Mlethodist Missionary. It
abounds m itil atirring incidents by' flood and
field, and blendadced pathos and nich humour
with intense religions carneanieca.

A new series of ".Helen Campbell'a Dic.
lcens.Uke Sketches of Mission NN ork ini New
York<," wifl also b. givcn.

Be ait tticles froiu Froude, Fs'eemai,
0=dtoe Sdatf'-Dawsot and ether foremost

writiirs iii thp worldyi1 alie lie given.
CONTRIBUTORS P~OR 1884.

Ateong the Coutributors for 1884,wiii ha
the followinjg distinguxshed ivriters.- IB18uor- FULLER, ýCLurch cf England, onu
deCAristiah, Unftiy; " Bîutoi, BicTTF.Itt, I.
2. Churcli, South, on "MeIhodfst Untion;"
]jiaxop CÂnMrti, M. B. Chureh, Canada;

,BEY. DEt. vIUVSX?, Bxv. DR. hlxrcEL4~
Atlanta, Ga. ; PiXeDExT NELLEs,; PRiti.iç-
PAL GRtANT; BEY. T. BUW'Mbax STEIUlE2%SON,
-LL.D., on"'The Antipoes;" Rxv. DIt.
mUeIN on de'he Das of ohrisjian Union...
1&EV. D0 DOUGLAS; fLEV.- Da. Biot; Rty.
rDL1 WJLL&X8s; 113V. DPL JEaxRmS; 44EV.
-flu. SUTHIERLAND>; Itic. Dut. BixAoUr;

1Bzv. PROF. euau, Riiv. Piue?. RRYXAR;
Rzv, DxMÇ Bnws; REV. Punoi. SxlÂw;-
Rzv. Di. STsiWaRT; REY. En01' BADoLE?:
RuXV. PINCIPAL JACQUES; REV. PRINCIMIL
BURNeS; tXtV. PRINCIPAL AUSTIN; BEY
Hiiau JoZNao-., B D. ; Rzv. J. C. AxUrrLF,

-B.D. ; IIEv. D. SAvAGr; 11Ev. W. 8.
'BLAwssTocX; REV. B. Wàtucg, B.D.;
sent othors.

LAY ColTIIIlIUTOS.
DR. DA<xEL -Ci.&Ttz, cf Toronto Aoylum

'for the Insane, on "Ireredity;" J. R INzcu,
LL.f.; His EinorJuDcoEJoNza; RislHonor

JIÙnoB DEÀW; J. O. MOLÂrciN, Q C.;
pitoie. FOSsi., M.P. B. .&LLI8ON, E98Q.,
LLD-; Puer. Roniss, LIL.D. ; PuR.; Cor..
imare, Plh, D. ; JOHN CÂMasrc.'<, Escl., Editor

T&nt Gu; JOHN or k,~,cfii
Montreal Oa.-4Ue; DLt J. '£.'GhII ,o
dei A int b ta. e 4er ospita4, CATrcdIe,

N~."P. I. ToaliNoToNlEsq., on 'UftWrc."1

Cdoux B?. Aktnus, 3t.A..; Éxv. Dil.
Cdos; O.C W. Boaài;d Rxv. Da

Arupip, cf Lond8on, )x ana; sud train
BrsuoP SIÙenoN; Brssroel l'cirait; Buy. De.

I ~ ~ !uTTTY Ait 'fltsTnfan

52. Did Qed «ive th18&-é iag toeEal&Taane

Gala el'e thse âpostles saine ] iù.CeiE,8 1er S. otrui8
deliverseices; for livycffl tianerbetia 1'Br DLT i azfiltoi.
irer imprsped they werrBNeleasd Jaya t'gsi]Z Bvi WIL Bzm,; rR7 o Uui.i ônrlTtroto.

M e

HOLIDAY BOOKS,

Christmsas 8toroes. à Parler Cempanion o
Chnlstmas, New Year, sud d.l Seasons.e

12znO. clatis. $1 25.
Thse Adrentaires et a Three Cuinea Watcb.

By T. B. fleed. lVluh à ir.falory Noté
by the. Editor cf «"«The Bay'e Oveu kaper,"
Quarto, clatis. $1 20.

Five Littieo Birdies. By Agues Gibene.
Ctcth,«lit edges. 75 conta.

Prom Powier Mfonkey te Admirai : a Story
of Naval Adrentures. By W. H. 0.
Klingston. l2so, clotia. $1 M0.

Under Pire. Beiug the Stery cf à Boys:
Battle against Ilinisef end Otiier Enemies.
By the. Auther of "Beoys of Bighfieid,",
etc. 12no, dloth, ilt edges. i1 20.

Towsrd tha Suerise. i3eing Sketches aof
Travel iu Europe and the. Esaat. By Ilugs

Joiusten, Ml.A., B.D. Illustrated. 12mo,,
cliih. $1 25.

Tise Tomperance ]iattiofieid, and Haow to'
Gain tise Day. A. book for the. yoting et
ail ages, (le of humorous and pattietic
steries. By Rer. J. C. Seymour. 12mo,,
cloth. 65 cents.

Sissie. By EmrnaJ.lWorboise. 12meclatis.

Roger Willoughsby ; or, tise Times of Benbew.
A Talceof the Sea and Land. By W. H.'
G. Kingston. Illusitrated. Clotis. $1 75.

Trsîvels iu tise Interior aof Arricn. -By Muegoý
Park. Illustrateid. 12mo. ciolis. 81 25.,

Wiio Won lit Lent; or Every.Day Progrens
By J. T. Trowbridge. Illustrated. Uiots.,
$1 25.

Straight ta tise Mark. By Rev. T. S. bMl'
fixaglon. Ilinstrated. Oleth, 12MO, «lt,
edges. SI 60.

The. Captain's Story; or, Jam7sca 60 Years,
51ne. Illustrations. B y Joint Glbert.
l2uao, cleha, gui edges. $1 50.

Le euds aud Tales of lise Harz Mountains.
lyToofie Lauder. 12mo, ctoth. $1 50.

Buuyan'a Pîigrim's Progreas
l2mo, clotis, «Ult edges. Iilustrated. .. .$225

J 5,
I25

0)70
et -plain cdges et O

Robinsoni Crusce. Coloured engravings on
gteel. Extra cloth, lt edges. $1 25.

ANNUALS FOR 1883.
NOW READY.

v

Ginl's On Annuel.............. t2 Ù0

Eery Boy' Annua .......... 2 00
Every Girlds Aneusi ............. 2 0

Ohsterbe............. ........... I où
lifna' Masne Boards .......... 0

64Cloth, plain edges 70
de Cloth, élit edges DQ,-

Children*sPniena, Boardu'............50.-
$6 "9 Cloti, plain edges.. 0
id os Cilt, guil edges 90 ,

Pamily Friand, Bou-rds...............50-1
fi 44 Cls ........... 70 .

44 ta Crotis, gilt ..... 90r
Friendly Visiter, Boardg ............- 50

id " cloth, plain edgea.. 7d

Býý orkau .............. 50
?British Workwomsn ... ............. 50

Blinda W d... ............ 226

Sunda>" at Home ................. 2 60
Léisnre'Hour ..................... 2 00
Our Little Men and Wouen ........ 11225

WideÀwak, ........... gi
16 0.

TelePasay ........... ........ 12
B4bylsTsd ............ _........ 0 75

'ThoeQuiver ...... ............. 2 26
jund, f Ilrcy ........................ 2
faa ot llopi, Eeview........ u

chia"icil MAgarne ........... 5

'Il - ' d le t.....17

or,O . W. oeAi ,1-str u,;
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